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Wo invite the carnest attention of aur raendrs to a communica-
Lion in this issue frein Mr. Alleu Pringle relative ta tiis JOURNAL.

We entirely agrec ivith Mr. Pringle in tlainking it advisablo, at
îOaSL for the present, to nink-0 the JOURiNAL a montbly instcad of
a 'vep-kly paper. It will bu mors honorable te work upivard froin
a small beginning tItan to endeavor ta do too much and fail in the
atteznpt. Tnec are a large numujor of Freethiakors in thie
Dominion, but froin 'vant of organization iL is 'viLl great diflictilty
Viat tboy can bo reced. Christians, forgetting the cxnînple and
advice of tlaeir "lMiýaster," taunt infidels with being poor, and Llaey
uiidoubtedly, as a ruie, deeni peverty a crime. It is unforttînately
toc truc that a. majority of us arc poor, and te naiy ovca te
smali suan of two dollars is a serious consideration. ]3y making
thle JOURnAL a montbly paper and rcducing tho prico te one
dollar Nvo bave no doubt large numbers 'vouid subscribe who al,
present feel unable te do se.

Tho people of Lte Dominion are bcg-inning te sc Lte injustice
of exelaptiug claureli propcrty and clergymen front bearing t.heir
share of tho burdens of taxation ia retura for tho privileges and
pirotectionl ttcorded theni, and petitions against al exemptions
lhave been cireulatedl and ara hein; numerously signed by al
clusses of citizen&. Liberals arm especiaily interostod in titis ques.
tiun, and sbouid do ail in their power ta forward the movemient.
Wc, who tbinlk Chriie-anityv is, and avcr bas bec;, a clog ta tho
whcis oi progress, ara compelled te aid in ils support by paying
incrcased taxes that churcbes and ministors xnay bo cxcmptý, and
iie latter te Unit extent becoma îniurers of tho StAte.- A great
outcry i3 made ia England ainst, tho injuasiee and tyrany of
foring mn ta support a State religion in whicli moxty o! tbiem do
flot belioçve, while thoy sae no injustice ia ixnposing on its taxes,
tl.at citurches an-d ministers, which we be'lieo detritnental ta the
welfara of tito publie, ougbt te psy. Theo is niot a ainglo reason

that cian bo urgcd against oite, whiicli niay noý, %vitIt equanl justice
and truth, bo tirged agninst tîto other.

Ina stupport of tiis iniquitous systona of spoliation, Chistinuis
nssert that chutrches repay tho Stato by the Ilgeod moral ia-
fluenco, thoy exert an tLt comntunity, wvhcrcby Llîey lessen
crime and tho cost of adaininistering justice ; that thoy are neces-
sary te the State, atad theroforo oughit not ta bo t&xed(. We shlahl

islio% further on that neithier of theso assertions havo any founda-
tien ira fut; but suppose thcy are truc. Christians tuiglit for tho
saine reasons ivith as ranch justice nsk lthe Stato ta build and
support churchies for tho publie benefit. If hy jîrovunting crime
thoy act as a police force, thoy shiould ho tander tho saine controi
ris are other branches of the police force. If Ltu' are necessaty te
te Suite, the State should bnild and control thien. Thorao

cati, -with justice, bo no mniddle position. So long as thoy are con-
trolled by private corporations thoy slhould bc supported by thn
saine monis, but if necessary te Lte Stet should bo wholly sup.

Sperted and controllcd by the State. But 'vo dcny Lte nartion
that thoy are nocessry or oven boneficial. Ina an able article on
the subject in tho Boston izîdex its editor says :

IlTrinity Cliurch, by Lte use it perînits to be made of the ]and,
it rents to its tonants, is the yreafest (ecder of vice in the tchole
City I .Aciording ta te officiai records in the cilices of the Chie!
of Police and teo Excise Cemniisioners, the real aate ef irinity
Church supports sevcn laocult-ec s7ud sixty-foiir sa1oous, or «gin

* miil/s,' and 2itidsix knawi& houss of prostitution (ninety-two
*whuite and four colered>, with niany others stispectod ta ha snch !

Whlo, an estiniata tho annual expenst entailod on tho City hy al
these bans aif vice la litslowest forais? Notet v, assredly; but
iL mnst hoËshnply enortuotis. Yet Trinity Cilaurcli is oxempted
frai» taxation, forsootli, becuseii l bulwvark e!f niorality,'ndi(

*olliciates lu tItis capacity by pantdering ta tîto most depraved, appe-
tites of the worst classes of the City !"

Se atuca for the 2zecyssity of Christianiqy la Nov York, but 'va
do net neod ta go beyond etir own b )rdcrs te show tat cnurcips~
bave beca the inost expensive "1police" a tountry -was c>ver hur-
dened 'vitî. M ctitan one-fifLth of aIl tite frcchold property in
M1ontreali bhold hy claurcitos andi religions corporations-al, ns
'veil as te enormons incouio derivcd frora it-oxcnipt froi»
taxation. Some of tio wor3t dcns of infaniy and crime ar-e ta ho

*found an their property. The ame stato of tbing, titougli per
lisps net te tho saine extent, exista in oecry City of importance la
the Dominion, and yct 'va are told that IL would bo wrong to, tax
t lGod's proporty." The ti-ustees of that estate sbou]d heed anti
profit by tite lessons af the pust, or tha Lime may cornte when, an
titis continent, it nîay ba noecssary for the benefit af tho publie ta

*place it la allier lhands. Chnreaes, toc, by varions nicans, soe
*of theni net very reputable, contrive te drain the country of largo
*stîms of nîoney for tite purpose of conve-Ling (1) the Ilheiathen,'
while thousands at their ewn doors are Iacking bread, ara 'vrso,
off bh o eraily and la ail olher repects titan thosa te whorn the
le "gospel" aud bte nionoy are sent. Ir, xay ba said tnit it ia ne
conceru of ours, but se long as 'vo ara taxed for the bonefit of
ehurehes il is our concern. Il Chrtistians paiti taxes on tite im-
mense sunis reoecnt«d by chux-ch property, thoy might have lem

t sa cte a way ta pervcrt and denioralizo, tho Ilbeathen."
tThoe~ is another aspect of the cese *wbiclii l a omntc

Thosa soîf-appointeti "lguardians e! tho public peace," by their
uttoranceS in thpir pulpitsa na pres,angendcr se mnch bittai-item


